### Legal Title
Resident-Run Housing Revolving Fund

### Legal Citation/Authority
Chapter 22, Statutes of 2013 (AB 75) Section 29
Health and Safety Code section 11755.2 (b)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Classification</th>
<th>GAAP Basis</th>
<th>Legal Basis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Governmental/Special Revenue Funds</td>
<td>Nongovernmental/Trust and Agency Funds – Non-Federal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Purpose
In accordance with federal statutes and regulations, the purpose of this fund is to make loans to group resident-run homes for persons recovering from alcohol and other drug problems.

### Administering Agency/Organization Code
Department of Health Care Services/Org 4260

### Major Revenue Source
Federal funds, loan payments, interest on loans, and interest earned from investments made by the Pooled Money Investment Board.

### Disposition of Fund (upon abolishment)
Pursuant to Government Code section 16346, in the absence of language that identifies a successor fund, any balance remaining in this fund upon abolishment, shall be transferred to the General Fund.

### Appropriation Authority
Upon appropriation by the Legislature.

### State Appropriations Limit
**Always Excluded** -- Revenues in this fund are not proceeds of taxes and even after transfer, will never become proceeds of taxes because the major revenue source is derived from a Trust and Agency Fund (Non-Federal).

### Comments/Historical Information
Chapter 1048, Statutes of 1990 (SB 2186) Section 2 created this fund.
Chapter 862, Statutes of 2004 (SB 1838) Section 6 provided minor amendments.
Chapter 22, Statutes of 2013 (AB 75) Sections 27 and 29:
- Section 27 - changed the Administering Agency from the Department of Alcohol and Drug Programs/Org 4200 to the Department of Health Care Services/Org 4260 effective June 27, 2013.
- Section 29 - Health and Safety Code section 11755.2 (d) states that this section shall become inoperative on July 1, 2013.